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RELATIONSHIPS BETU/EEN YIELD
COMPONENTS IN FORTY POPULATIONS
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INTRODUCTION

A knowledge of the relationships between cha-
racters is very important from evolutionary point
of view and for selection purposes. In breeding
work, one of the major objectives is the improve-
ment of yield.or other quality traits. Many agro-
nomic and quality traits are quantitative in nature
and are complex in inheritance and often involve
several related characters. For this reason a
knowledge of the degree of associations and re-
lationships between desirable characters is verv
useful. The associations between different cha--
racters may indicate a cause and effect relations-
hip, pleiotropy or linkage and can therefore assist
in the. identification' of promising materials. Dif-
ferent pairs of characters are corielated with each
other because of a mutual association positive
c negative. When many variables are conÀidered,
the indirect causes of the associations appear mo-
.re complicated and less obvious. At this
point, an analysis to parfition the direct and in-
direct causes of the associations would be useful.
Path coefficient analysis as a standardized par-
tial regression coefficient would be used to in-
dicate the linear relationships that exist between
related characters.

The nature of the associations between vield
and other characters in sunflower revealed-that
yield was positively significantly correlated with
head diameter, seed weight, number of leaves and
plant height while path coefficient analysis re-
vealed that head diameter, head weight, seed
weight and plant height had great direct effects
on seed yield (Burns, 1970; Alba and
Greco, 1979; Giriraj et al., 1979;
Pathak and Dixit, 1984).

Although the associations and relationships
obtained in different sunflower populations have
been reported, the results may not be applicable
to all populations under different environmental
conditions, for this reason it becomes necessary
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to measure such associations and partition the
cause and effect relationships in oopulations of
interest to the breeder. This papei therefore re-
ports the associâtions and refationships between
yield and five other characters in foity sunflo-
w-er. populations introduced from differènt parts
of the"world.

. IÙIATERIALS AND METHODS

Forty populations of sunflower i4troduced
from different parts of the world were used as
the experimental materials in this investigati-
on. The trial was conducted in the field, for-two
years in 1986 and 1987 at the Institute for Agri-
cultural Reseach, Farm Samaru ( I l"l l-N;
g7T8'E). Plots of 9.2 m2 consisting of four ridges
0.75 m apart and 3.0 m long were used. The éx-
periment was laid out in blocks replicated four
times. In each lock the experimental materials
were randomized. About five seeds were sown
per hole 30 cm apart on the ridges. The seedlings
were later thinned to two plants per stand two
weeks after soûing. Fertilizers were applied at
sowing in trenches 5 to l0 cm away from the
seeds. One hundred kg N in form of calcium am-
monium nitrate (26 % N), 50 kg PrOu as single
super phosphate ( 18 yo P2O) and 30 kg Kr_O
as muriate of potash (62 % IÇO) were applied
per hectare. Weeding was done manually twi-
ce.

Data were recorded at harvest from five com-
petitive plants per plot on (a) Number of leaves
as the total number of leaves produced per
plant, (b) Head diameter.in centimeters as ihe
diameter across the head measured with vernier
calliper, (c) stem diameter in centimeters as the
diameter of the stem at one meter height, (d)
100-seed weight in grams as the weight of
100 air-dried seeds obtained from bulkedseeds
pÇr plot, (e) Days to maturity as the number
of days from sowing to the date when the back
of the heads in a plot had turned yellow and
the outer bracts had turned brown, and (f ) Yield
per plot in kg as the weight of air-dried seeds
after threshing.
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Character Mean S. E. Range .v. %

No. of leaves

Head diameter (ôm)

Stem.diameter (cm)

Days to maturity
100-seed weight (g)

Yield per plot (kg)

27.28+0.63

19.24+0.49

1.79+0.04

90.84+0.55
4. l0 +-0. I 5

1.58-f 0.06

18.00-39.00
12.75-28.N
l.l0- 2.33

87.26-98.78
2.00- 6.0(

0.99- 2.5:

14.63

t6.22

1s.il
3.82

22.ffi

23.08

Table I

Mean with standard-error (È), range and coeflicient ol
vgçiation(C.V.) oi six characters in

lorty sunllower PoPulations

correlated with all the characters except number
of leaves pet plant while the correlation between
head diameter and 1O0-seed u/eight was positive
and significant (r:0.30).

The- nature aild magnitude of the direct and
indirect contributions of the different characters
(the causes) on the dependent variable (the ef;
fect) is presented in Table 3. The results indicate
that head diameter had the largest positive direct
çontribution towards yield followed by number
of leaves per plant. The largest indirect positive
contribution towards yield was shown by stem
diameter through head diameter. Stem diameter,
days to maturity and 100-seed weight each re-
gistered a negative direct contribution towards
yield.

.t able 2

Correlation cæftiçient between dilierent palrs ol characters
in lortY Èunllower PoPulations

: Signiticant at 0.05 level ol signilicance.: Significant a{ 0.01 level of significance.: Signlficant al 0.O01 level of significance

Because the variations between experimental
units receiving the same material need not enter
into the evalùation of the associations between
the characters, the means of the populations a-
cross vears and replications were used in the ana-
ilis" btr*Ètion èoef f icients were iomputed' arid
rirultiple regression analysis was used to partition
the direct and indirect câuses of the associations
as reDorted bv Dewey and Lu (1959), Tur-
ner and Sievens (1959), and Wright
( le60)

BESULTS

The mean values, range and coefficient of va-
riation for six characteri in forty populations
of sunf lower used in this study are given in Table
I. Sisnificant variations were observed for
100-stiéd weight and yield. Table 2 shows the
degree and n-ature of linear associations of six
chàracters in all combinations' The results in-
dicate highly significant positive correlations
between -heàd d-iameter with stem diameter
(r:0.74) and days to maturity (r:- 0.38), while
davs to inaturity-was highly significantly posi-
tivelv correlàted with stem diameter
1r:Ô.+O;. Yield was noh-significantly negatively

DISCUSSION

The wide range observed lor number of leaves
per plant, head d-iameter and days to maturity in
the ôopulations indicate the variability ôf the po-
pulâtiôns for these characters and the possibility
ôf changing the characters through selection. The
hishlv éienificant positive correlation between
neîA âiarù'eter and days to maturity indicate that
small heads matured earlier and that selectiôn

Table 3
Direct (underlincd) and indirect

characters towards yield In lortY
contributions ol five
sunfloîer poilulations

o.t2 l-0.03
0"03 i 0.c5

0.38** | 0.30*

0.46** | 0.l l

Yield attributes

Elfæts thrôuch

No.of
leàYes

neao
diameter

Stem
diàméter

uays ro
màiuritY

tw-sæo
vciEht

LOfrelallorr
'with yleld

No of leaves o-04 o02 -n ol
-o-fi)3 -om3 0.u

Hèad dianiefer 0.01 0.1I -0.12 -0.06
-:-o.V2 -0.56

Stern diameter 0.00.3 o.08 -o.16 -0.04
.-0.006 ---0.13

Davs to maturity 0.001 o.(X -0-07 -0.09
0.008 -0.12

lfi)-seed weighl 0.002 0.{xl -0.CI2 0.01 -0.06 -0.G}
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fôr earliness might result in plants with smaller
heads. However, head diameter depends on other
environmental factors especially sowing date,
soil fertility, plant population and competition
with weeds among others.

The correlations between yield and all the
other characters were not significant in this stu-
dy. The non-significant correlations should, how-
ever, not.be taken to imply the absence of any
functional relationship between yield and the ot-
her characters. This is because any two variables
may have a strong non-linear relationships even
if their linear correlation coefficient value is lbù
and non-significant. A negative non-significant
corrdation bqtween yield and head diameter was
observed (r--0.056). Similarly, Ross (1939)
ob'served. a non-significant corielafion between
yield and head diameter and reported that con-
trary to general belief, there was no significant
correlation between the yield of seed and the di-'
ameter of the main heads. This is because the
weight of seeds produced in a head depehds not
only on the diameter of the head but also on the
number of flower zones which are fertile and on
the length of the kernels.

' Even though head diameter was negatively
correlated w.ith yield, it registered the highest di-
rect positive contribution towards yield. The ne-
gative correlation was therefore caused indirectly
because of the associations between head diame-
ter with the other characters particularly stem di-
ameter, days to maturity and 100-seed weight
each of which was negatively correlated with
yield as well as registered a negative direct con-
tribution towards yield. Thus the indirect con-
tributions of head diameter through stem diame-
ter, days to maturity and 100-seed weight pday
a very important role in masking the direct in-
fluence giving a net negative correlation with
yield. Despite the negative correlation between
yield and head diameter, the direct influence of
head diameter indicates that with other variables
held constant, increasing head diameter will di-
rectly increase yield. This shows that the posi-
tive direct contribution contradicts the obser-
ved correlation. This agparent contradiction
arises from the Tact that tËetwo methods measu-
re are different things. Whereas the correlation
coefficient simply measùres mutual associations
between pairs of characters without regard to
causation, the path coeTficient analysis speci-
fies the causes and measure their relative im-
portance (Dewey and Lu,1959).

A relatively sizeable positive contribution by '
stem diameter towards yield was observed
through head diameter. This result is not unex-
pected because stem diameter is highly signifi-
cantly correlated with head diameter
(r:0.74). The number of leaves per plant,
though non-significantly correlated with yield re-
gistered a positive direct contribution towards
yield. Also all the indirect contributions via num-
ber of leaves were positive. The weak correlation
between number of leaves per plant and yield
(r=0.0a) was therefore caused by the negative
iqd[rec!. contribution of number oi leaves per
plapt vi,a steqr diameter, days to maturity ând
1O0-seed weight.

1n pariltiôning th-e correlation coefficients, it
was assumed that all the relations are linear and
that unknown residual factors rin-côirelated with
any other factors and independênt of other va-
riables exist (W r i g.h t, 1960). Since most of
the direct contributions towards yield in this
study are negative, the residual variables
might have appreciably large direct contribu-
tions indicating their importance on seed yield.
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RELATIONS ENTRE LE RENDEMENT
ET LES COMPOSANTS DU RENDEMENT CHEZ

QUARANTE POPULATIONS DE TOURNESOL

Résumé

L'étude des relations linéaires entre le rendement et
cinq,autres câractères pour quarante populations de tour-
nesol.pfovenant de plusieurs pays, ont montré qu'il y a une
association négative entre le rendement et Ie diamètre du
capitule (r: -0,056); le diamètre de la tige (r: -0,13),le _nombre-de jours jusqu'à la maturité (r-: -0,12) et ie
poids de 100 graines (r: -0,03). Le diamètre du capitule
est associé de manière hautement significantive avèc. le
diamètre de la tige (r:O,74) et le nombre de jours jus-
qu'à la maturité (r :0,38). L'analyse de la régression mul-
tiple a montré que la plus importânte contribution directe
positive à la formation du rendement revient au diamètre
dg c:.pitule ; le, diamètre de la tige a la plus importante
contribution indirecte négative à la formâtion du rende-
ment, par I'intermède du diamètre du capitule. Les résul-
tats prouvent la possibilité d'améliorer lè rendement par
la sélection pour le diamètre du capitule et le nombre de
feuilles.
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RELACIONES ENTRE EL RENDIMIENTO Y SUS. 
COMPONENTES EN CUARENTA POBLACIONES

DE GIRASOL

Resûmen

Los resultados de las asociaciones lineales entre el
rendimiento y otros cinco caracteres en cuarenta pobla-
ciones de girasol, procedentes de diferentes paises, mues-
tran que aquel estaba correlacionado negativamente con
el diâmetro del capitulo (r--û56), diâmetro del tall<r

(r: -0.13), dias a maduraciôn (r: -0.12 ) y peso de
100 Semillas (r :0.03).

El diametro del capitulo estaba significativamente aso-.
ciado con el diâmetro del tallo (r : -0.74) y dos a ma-
duraciôn (r:0.38). Se han realizado anâlisis de regre-
siôn multiple que indicaban que la contribuci6n directa y po-
sitiva mâs importante al rendimiento era via diâmetro de capi-
tulo, mientras que la contribuciôn indirecta y positiva de mâs
importancia se hacia por el diâmetro del tallo via diâmetro de
capitulo. Los resultados indican la posibilidad de mejorar el
rendimiento mediante selecciôn para diâmetro de capitulo y
nûmero de hojas por planta.
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